
 

 
100 Days to Beach Bod Program  

This is not your average challenge it's a program- the challenge is            
sticking with it. Get ready to reinvent YOU by eating healthy, get motivation and inspiration and fit fitness                  
into your day in unexpected ways. These 15 weeks will be well worth it. 
 
TAKE THIS CHALLENGE ANYTIME: it's FREE challenge. People are joining every day. Go at your               
own pace. 
 
WHO CAN DO THIS PROGRAM? All fitness levels (Men & Women) home and gym friendly               
modifications available. 
 
THE WORKOUTS: We will be working out on average 4-6 times a week (20-40 mins). We will we do a                    
ng variety of training techniques (circuit, interval, sets) mainly HIIT training to maximize fat loss goal and                 
keep it fun and challenging. 
 
EQUIPMENT: Get ready! Here's a detail list of equipment that you'll need Click HERE. You can find                 
optional supplements, nutrition, and meal prep tools 
 

HOW TO SIGN UP?  100% FREE : Are you ready? START THE CHALLENGE 
 
OPTION 1: FREE Go directly to our YouTube channel HERE all videos available there 100 Days to                 
Beach Bod video Playlist. 
 
 
OPTION 2: LET ME BE YOUR COACH Do you need coaching, motivation and accountability,              
staying committed for the next 100 Days? Become a part of #GETUPNATION for $9.95, where you will                 
have full access to our APP, enabling you to communicate with me daily and me holding you accountable,                  
track your body transformation, access the Challenge training guide videos and a basic meal plan with                
nutritional guide. With this app and the support of your #Getupnation community, you can track your                
progress, achievements and your entire fitness journey. APP is available for IOS and Android user. SIGN                
UP TODAY! Complete your online setup and gain full.HERE When you sign up be sure to message me                  
stating BBB100. 
 

USE HASHTAG #Getupnation for us to stay connected with you via social media. 

FOLLOW US :                                                                                                      Copyright ® The BodyLab, LLC 

https://kit.com/BodyLab/100-days-to-beach-bod
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7x4oJl1E-w&list=PL4NmK9uMD3plHKxJ4t93Vgxt-KK7bZxD5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7x4oJl1E-w&list=PL4NmK9uMD3plHKxJ4t93Vgxt-KK7bZxD5
https://www.trainerize.me/profile/bodylabstudio/?planID=11860
https://www.instagram.com/getupwithnards/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/getupnation


 

 
100 Days to Beach Bod Program  

HELPFUL TIPS FOR THE NEXT 100 DAYS 
 

Let me first start by stating the obvious, fat loss, building muscle and getting lean is not some secret that I                     
only know. There are a handful of basic principles : EAT right, TRAIN, SLEEP well and DRINK water,                  
and gradually you learn what works best for you and your body. If there was one optimal solution to getting                    
fit, there wouldn't be a million different programs out there. I will never say I know it all, because I don’t                     
and every day I too am learning and finding new ways to improve. Thank you for allowing me to help you                     
along your journey. Always be sure to consult with your physician before starting any new diets or exercise                  
program.  
 
How to be successful throughout the next 100 Days: Utilize the online Facebook community HERE for                
daily support, tips, motivation, sharing your progress #BBB100 or #GETUPNATION and struggles along             
the way.  
 
Morning water : Bring about 2 cups of water to boil then add 1/2 lemon and                
1inch (chopped in small pieces ginger in OR 2 TBLS of apple cider vinegar with               
lukewarm water and wait 20 minutes before eating. I personally use Bragg’s            
Apple Cider Vinegar (ORGANIC). ACV balances your pH levels which helps           
your glucose and Insulin levels, reduces water weight and bloating 
 
Space meals out no more than 3 hours apart - even if you appetite isn’t big that's                 
fine- eat something. As you progress in you training your appetite will increase. 
 
Supplements: What I think are essential supplements? I highly recommend TRU SUPPLEMENTS based              
on quality, nutrition and taste. Do you need protein powder, vitamins etc ? The most obvious reason to any                   
supplementation is to is to reach your daily intake goal for the day. If you can reach your nutritional goals                    
with whole foods there is no need for supplementation really. Plant based proteins are easier on the                 
digestive system. BCAAs are the great to any strength program for added energy and lean muscle mass                 
support. Do you need a fat burner? No but if you think you do try any Tru’s metabolism booster.  
 
When to take protein powder? Do I need a protein powder? First calculate the your requirements                
Calculator- Eat whole foods and fill in the gaps. 
 
Meal replacement - when you don't have to make breakfast 

General rule of thumb when making your protein powder : 
 
Women - What I follow 
A Mixer - (almond milk, regular milk, water — your choice)- Water is my number 1 
choice and if I do and almond milk it's half almond milk, half water mix. 
1 scoop of protein powder 
1 cup of vegetables (I use spinach because it's tasteless) 
1 handful of fruit ( I use any berry for the antioxidant) 
1 tablespoon of healthy fat 

For men it would be the same ingredients X2 ...Why? Men have different nutritional needs than a woman.                  
Primarily women require less protein than men for our body composition. 

USE HASHTAG #Getupnation for us to stay connected with you via social media. 

FOLLOW US :                                                                                                      Copyright ® The BodyLab, LLC 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/getupnation
http://amzn.to/2kEvLSA
http://amzn.to/2kEvLSA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Um4toYmuR4Gjs_qHTHviEYVI5zWNi0DG
http://www.bodylab.tv/caloriecalculator
https://www.instagram.com/getupwithnards/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/getupnation


 

 
100 Days to Beach Bod Program  

 
Post-Workout - Best time to take your protein shake is immediately post strength training. It has been                  
shown to improve recovery time, increase your muscle strength and gains. You can just keep it simple just                  
by adding protein powder to your blender bottle, shake-n-go or have it made prior to the workout and take                   
immediately after (within 30mins ). But no need to kill yourself if you missed it. Go eat a good balanced                    
meal that includes lean protein. 
 
Here's my list of recommended supplements : HERE 
 
How generally use Protein :  

Workout Days: Post-Workout, late afternoon meal replacements, usually before 
Non-Workout Days  : Mornings, late afternoon meal replacements, usually before  
Any day I need as quick meal replacement (rare) I do my best to eat whole foods 

 
Avoid alcohol during this program...OMG 100 days- You can do it! 
 
I just wanna lose my gut and keep my butt. Don’t we all lol. You can’t spot train. The body loses fat all                       
over the body and depending on your genetics it will lose in some areas faster than others. So never                   
compare yourself to others , you are not the same. Quik tip* do not eat sugar foods late evenings /nights,                    
yup that included fruits.  
 
Drink water, drink water….drink water! 2- 3 LITRES A DAY this is based on the workouts we’ll be doing                   
and your sweat output.  
 
DON’T give up or doubt yourself! Consistency is key! If you have a day where you slip up … Don't give                     
up. 100 Days staying committed to any program can be challenging but take it in strides. Use the                  
community for support and don’t hesitate to reach out. 
 

Progress Pics- Take Before Pictures (Front, Side and Back) date all before pictures #BBB100 and               
the date. Pictures must be emailed within the first week of the challenge to be consider for any                  
giveaways. Picture submission is not required, but can you can gladly share your progress as you go                 
in BodyLab Facebook or if you’re a part of #Getupnation in the APP where only I can see. 
 

Don’t forget to stretch or foam roll. Personally I am so terrible with static stretching so I mostly use the                    
foam roller.  
Stretching / foam will help your recovery time and soreness. Man I’m so sore (immensely sore) should I                  
still do this workout? No, skip it and stretch or foam foam. 
 
 
 
 
 
LEARN HOW TO EAT RIGHT 
 

USE HASHTAG #Getupnation for us to stay connected with you via social media. 

FOLLOW US :                                                                                                      Copyright ® The BodyLab, LLC 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Um4toYmuR4Gjs_qHTHviEYVI5zWNi0DG
http://amzn.to/2mfmZql
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9HHDBBBeeqyNUJjWmtfWWxIQ2c/view?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/getupwithnards/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/getupnation
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Customized meal plans available HERE or you can purchase a basic the meal plan $9.95 where you can                  
supplement any items that are equal to.  
 
 
Simple Food Started List: 
 

PROTEIN CARBS FATS FRUIT VEGETABLE
S 

CONDIMENTS 

Wild Caught  
Salmon ,  
Halibut or any   
White Fish  
 
Canned Tuna  
 
All Natural  
Chicken Breast 
 
All Natural  
Lean Turkey 
 
Low Sodium  
Turkey Ham 
 
Grass-Fed All  
Natural Bison -   
Ground Beef 
 
Plant-Based 
Protein  
 
Quality protein  
(NCAA Safe) 
 
Tofu  
 

Sweet Potato 
 
Quinoa  
 
Sprouted Bread  
 
Oatmeal  
 
Butternut  
 
Squash  
 
Brown Rice 
 
Rice Cakes  
 
Triticale 
 
Teff 

2% Greek  
Yogurt 
 
Soy Dairy Free   
Greek Yogurt 
 
1% Organic  
Grass fed Milk 
 
Almond /  
Peanut /  
Cashew Butter 
  
Avocado 
 
Hummus 
 
Unsweetened 
Almond 
 
Unsweetened 
Coconut Milk  
 

Banana (no  
more than 2 a    
week) 
 
Guava  
 
Strawberries  
 
Blueberries  
 
Raspberries  
 
Pineapple 
 
Mango 
 
Plum 
 
Melon 
 
Watermelon 
 
Apples (Green  
or Fuji) 
 
Grapefruit  
 

Artichokes 
 
Broccoli 
 
Zucchini 
 
Brussel Sprouts 
 
Cauliflower  
 
Asparagus 
 
Mushrooms 
 
Green Beans  
 
Sweet Peas  
 
Any Leafy  
Greens 
 
Beet 
 
Peppers 

*USE 
SUGGESTED 
SERVING SIZE  
on label* 
 
All Kinds of   
Mustards 
 
Hot Sauce 
 
Balsamic Vinegar 
 
Apple Cider  
 
Vinegar 
 
Low Sodium  
BBQ Sauce  
 

 
 

USE HASHTAG #Getupnation for us to stay connected with you via social media. 
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http://www.bodylab.tv/mealplans
http://www.bodylab.tv/mealplans
https://www.instagram.com/getupwithnards/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/getupnation

